
Summer Work for Incoming 7th Grade--Mrs. Frisby and the Rats of NIMH
This novel by Robert O’Brien has some very interesting themes such as the humane treatment
of animals, loyalty to family, and making sacrifices. To complete your summer reading, you will
need to get a copy from your local library or download a copy using the library’s app for
downloads.  You may also purchase a copy from Amazon or other site that sells books.  If you
do purchase your book, you may wish to keep it to bring with you during the first weeks of
English class in seventh grade.  As you read this novel, please answer the following questions
in writing in a notebook, or type your answers into a Google doc and save it.  This summer
reading assignment will be due during the first two weeks of the school year.  There will also be
a final test on the book.

Questions:  Please answer each question in complete sentences.  You may want to answer
them as you read, or you can choose to answer them all once you have finished the book.

1. Describe a time you made a decision based on your feelings instead of facts.
2. Why does the weather getting warmer make Mrs. Frisby nervous?
3. What causes the owl to change his attitude once he realizes who Mrs. Frisby is?
4. What shocking information does Mrs. Frisby find out from Justin?
5. What happened at the marketplace that changes Mrs. Frisby’s life forever?
6. How did the rats figure out how to escape the lab?
7. What part did Jonathan Frisby play in the rats’ escape?
8. How does reading help the rats once they are outside of NIMH?
9. What bothers Nicodemus about the rats’ lifestyle after they leave NIMH?
10. Describe The Plan.
11. Why does Nicodemus want to move the rats far away from the barn to grow their own

food?
12. Why do some of the rats decide to destroy the machines?
13. How does Mrs. Frisby bring the rats good luck?
14. Why do the rats need a decoy when leaving the rosebush?
15. What happens to the rats at the end of the story?
16. Why does Mrs. Frisby tell her children about their father?
17. How does the story end?
18. What kind of character is Mrs. Frisby?  Why did she risk her life in the story?
19. Describe the treatment of the rats and mice at NIMH. Do you think animals should be

treated this way?  Explain.
20. Describe how the characters Nicodemus and Jenner are different.
21. What do you think might happen to the rats when they get to Thorn Valley.
22. This book one the Newbery Award Medal for being the most distinguished book the year

it was published.  Do you think this book deserves to be an award winner?  Why or why
not?


